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President Alone Prevents U. S.

,'From Upholding Honor Among

L Nations, Ho Charges

REPUDIATES OWN PARTY

rYi Editorial tepiintcii from todays

"The protest obstruction to nn rrtcc-tir- e

league of Nations nt present Is

Wilson. A Long-ti-c of Nations
SSoibf fftctl unless the United
stilts Joins ns a member. The United

si tea cannot join the League of
Villon un'tss two'thlrd of the Senate

the United States shall ratify the,

twitr bv nhlch it becomes n member.
Mr Wilson knows, or should know,

thit neith" In the present Senate nor
la the new Senate, which will Rather on
he fourth of March next, con two- -

hirds of the membership bo Induced to
rote for the League of Nations without
the Lodne reservations. The Senate's
IttWcitlon under the constitution Is as
itctmiy to make a trenty ns the
rwldent's Initiation and approval.

Mr Wilson's letter, written in mi-,i- tt

to an inquiry by the chairman of
the Multnomah County Democratic ccn-tr- tl

committee of Oregon, completely
destroys any hope that he will consent
to the Lodge reservations, and proves
ronclunlvely that he will continue to the
end of his term Insisting on ratification
cf the treaty without any change. It is
mthorltatlvely stated that lie intends to
Ttto the Joint resolution declaring peace
irfth Germany and to resubmit the
tr'eity for action bv the-- Sennte. He,
therefore, will put himself in the posit-

ion of maintaining a stato 0 war until
the end of his term. He demands that
lit Democratic convention nt San Fran-tlie- o

ibtll make the issue in this cam-p!- n

"tho league without reservations
or no treaty at all."

.The President's letter is n message
lu'linguafte which would inspire, if it
ltd any foundation of fact to sustain

Charge Accounts Solicited

Mavfeon & DeMan$
Chestnut Street

Millinery
Repairing, Remodeling

Investment Sale of Furs
Extraordinary Reductions!

Winter's Prices!
avalanche

obtainable
advanced tremendously

wholesale
appeared

Ourselves Values!
Determined

Winter's
merchandising

opportunity.

Extraordinary Tomorrow

Forget Deposit Feature!
Purchase,

Delivery Payments'
throughout
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the glowing sentences. Were to ac-
cept tho Lodge reservations, wou,ld
become n member of the League of Na-
tions in which the other notions but
the United States would bound

another four irroiit npnrfl- -
giving provisions of the league, to wit:
tl) The limitation of armament, (2)
The mutiial guaranty of CI)
Tho enforcement of submission to judi-
cial settlement of. disputes unlvcrsnl
boycott, and (4) diplomacy. Tho
reservations would relieve the United
States from tho guaranty Article ?C,
but from none of the other obligations.

Forty Democratic senators ugrccdUo
either two forms of reservations .as
to Article X, releasing tho
obligation of the United States under

X nnd leaving tho whole mat-
ter under the article to the
Congress. The same forty senators
agreed to the Lodge reservations to the
Monroe except that they
wished to say the same thing only twice
Instead of saying it three times as the
Republicans had said Mr. Wilson

the action of the Demo-
cratic senators well ns that of the
Republicans. Mr. Wilson's words, In-

terpreted in the light of tho facts, show
unless tho agree-

ment of the Senate to Artlclo X, of
which is the author, without any
nunliflrntion of he is willing to de-
stroy tho whole league.

The real friends of tho league who
no political bias or personal pride

of authorship anxious that the
league with the reservations, shall

ratified as tho only way in which
ratification come. They believe that
it is most valuable for the world even
without Article X, nnd the other na-
tions agree with them. They bellcyc
that with the power of nmendment pro-
vided in defects, ns experience
shall show them, remedied.

Mr. Wilson's objection Is that the
United States must bound, to
military force, to maintain the terri-
torial integrity nnd political independ-
ence of the members of the league
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Furs and

Fur and Storage

1-- 3 to yz Off Last
This Sale is a regular of Fur Values

Values that will not be again this year, be-
cause Fur Skins have in price
during the past few months. These increases
are shown by the great news items that have
from time to time in the public press.

We Create These For
We Not to Carry Over to
Next Season Anu of Last Furs!
This our unbroken law, and its

ruling presents to you this unrivaled Below
list some of the offerings that are now available in the

store, with two Specials for
Only.

Don't Our
We will accept a Small Deposit your

reserving same in our Dry Air' Storage Vaults until you
order in the Fall. to be continued

the Summer.

W Seal
1 Ol0le8 (16 only) Ml
III (IS only) Ml1 98 50 JB)

Krtacrf from 145.00 .""ced from 2S8.00
' MV 11 Mne wfd 8tol?1f Sports models, larse istxiClSv J?f'nich rlcn' Bbim or colla1, and
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6 Marmot . .
Leopard ... .

3 Taupe . . .
5 Canadian .

J Taupe Nutria . . .
5 Natural Muskrat
4 French Seal . . . .

Seal
JaP Mink

J Hudson Seal . .

J Natural Squirrel
Seal .

grown Wolf ....
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDaBR-PHILADELP- HlA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1920

members league,
naturally interested pre-

serving United States' obligation
Article willing relenio

complying
provisions preserving

Wilson permit

burden
wooarow

himself preventing
United upholding

performing member
family nations.

URGES TEXTILE MERGER

Clergyman Speaks Behalf
Union' Clothing Trado

Boston,
committee resolutions Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers America,

convention today,
consideration nronosal
ganization Amalgamated

A. J. Musto, general secretary of the
icxiuo workers, urged consolidation, to
be followed hv n trrsdnnl nxnanalnn nf
the organization to includo workers of
every textile and clothing trade in "one
Dig union."

The BUcecstlnn nf Mr. Mnntn. a
clergyman who was prominent in behalf
or tnc striking textile- workers at Law-
rence n year ago, was received on thus
iastlcallv bv the convention. Ha nald
the proposed merger had tho approval of

CImhw-IOOATI-ON

Krentnct
Sktordnja

Dept. Store, 726ARCH

Big
"Queen Anne"

Bedroom
Suite

Four d
Large

nancuome
Pieces

IJ" & rutting

It'.A. W . - , 'ill

Why W Rdl
Open Until (Jo a'ack

c'Cloek

ST.

A Value!

p199
j $2.00 a Week

This Is an unusually low prlc for
this btautlful, roomful of bedroom
furniture. A design mint pleasing
In Its contour 'and eretUy enriched
by beln? made of d

American walnut.

MO;
eitu Howls

Orders
Accepted,

affiliated trades throughout the country
nnd would have their support If carried
into effect.

The Biinnort of the clothlnir workers
was needed, Mr. Muste said, to orcan-Is- e

effectively 1,000,000 textile workers
In this country.

Joseph xeneral secre-
tary of tho clothing uorkeis, reiortcd
that tho organization nlnays had stood
for one International organization of
nil In the needle trades. He
said the United Cloth. Hat and Cap
Makers of North America had indorsed
the Idea and that the International T.h- -
dies' Garment Workers' Union now Is

1870

All Sizes
andAU
Widths
In

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

The
Lot

iii

with
,jsuu,r Ml--I

Ave. Ave.
60th
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HALLAHAWS

Anniversary Sale
Extraordinary Values Thursday
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Hallahan

Regular
Value.
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event of both the woman needs a Fur
Scarf top her right the

woman fall

Were to Make a
for

And values, aeen
to to Forbes'

24.50 Seal 14.50
37.50 24.50
37.50 24.50
55.00 Mink 39.50
55.00 Mink 39.50

1 10.00 64.50
Bay 7.50

nn
Purchnaca

Aoenta'

workers

2

It at its In Olil- -
cago.

FtAls Dead at Friend's Dler
Lynn. Mass., May 12. A.

Strain, of this city, fell
dead last night when she called to visit
Mrs. Pcnrl Murray and found her body

In casket. Mrs. Murray dlnl
of injuries received when she

was struck by Mrs.
had called to Inquire to her condi-
tion. The family, assuming she
knew of the led her to the casket
without her.

for

ft"Wiit ;
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One Style Illustrated
Fifty of the smartest and
most

Theo

French

Tip
Plain Toe

In BLACK kid, BROWN Wd, leather,
and in WHITE buck, WHITE kid

WHITE and WHITE eve

pair the guarantee and fitted by

10.00

A Souvenir for Customer

Q.OOD SHOES
919-92- 1 Market Street

4028-3- 0 Lancaster Germantown
5604-0- 6 Germantown Aye. & Chestnut Sts.

Open Evening

Stone

FORBES'
to

Summer now at its best. A
collection of sports, street and hats, with
prices to the Anniversary
Fur Values.

SALE

' to

AN interest to who
to off costume now or far-sight- ed

is looking toward next with
eyes.

These Scarfs and Chokers Bought
Top-Notc- h Fur Event Philadelphia

the following when actually nnd will do
much add Value

These Two for Easy
as

$24,50 Squirrel Chokers $14.50
Chokers

Austral'n Opossum Chokers,
Chokers

Jap
Marten

125.00 Sable Chokers.

FiefFurSloiau
Anniiemaiy

ana
rurchaaina

Schlossbcrg,
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Women
compared,

Chokers
Chokers

Chokers

Measure Special
Coat Values

considering convention

(lly I )

Mrs. Minnie

lying a
yesterday

a train. Strain
ns

that
death,

enlightening

t

1920

Novelty

Ties & Oxfords

desirable novelties in

CleoTies
Ties

Colonial Ties
Vamp Pomps

Novelty Pomp
Tailored Pumpt

Pumps
Tip Oxfords

Straight Oxfords

PATENT

reignskin cloth.

Every sold

Every

2746-4- 8

Branch Every

dress

For Thursday An Extraor-
dinary of Fur

and Chokers

Ordinary Markings
who

Groups Selection,
follows:

FUR CHOKERS
Natural
Hudson

Raccoon
Natural

Hudson

Oxfords

5.95
AHAKQ

$4.50 $12.50
Display beautiful

complement wonderful

N

Collection

anxious

Supreme Prestige.

FUR SCARFS
$24.50 Australian Seal Scarfs . . . .$14.50
.37.50 Beaver Scarfs 24.50
37.50 Brown Fox Scarfs 24.50
37.50 Taupe Fox Scarfs 2,4.50
65.00 Jap Cross Fox Scarfs 49.50
85.00 Skunk Scarfs 59.50
39.50 Black Lynx Scarfs 29.50
47.50 Scotch Mole Scarfs 34.50

For Good Extra
Fur for Thursday

f

Walking
Wing

Stores

OF

rumps,

MILLINERY

$145 Marmot Coats, $74M
$165 Taupe Coney Coats, S89M

RIRS

Scarfs

Under

Futs heUi an,
small deposit,

llala.net can be
pa-I- durinu
Summer,

f,
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1 SIKAWBBDGE ft CLOTHIER

Nothing that has ever occurred has so forcibly dem-

onstrated our constant, every-da- y leadership as distribu-
tors of high-clas- s merchandise at the lowest possible
prices, as have the merchandising activities in this city dur

vfete. Jit

A Presentation of
Authentic
Fashions

.for the Spring
Bridal Party

Staged in the
Gown Salons

A beautiful scene, artis-
tically presented, and
lovely as only a Spring
Bridal Party can be.
Bridal satin and fine lace
for the bride, of course;
but .treated differently and
touched with the fine art
characteristic of this sea-
son's fashions.

Also many innovations in at-
tire for the bride's attendants,introducing pleasing de-
partures in materials and color
schemes, and harmonizing all
the details of the toilette in a
perfect ensemble.

8trawbrlde i. ClothlrSecond Floor. Market Btreet

Filbert

ing the past ten days. Thousands will
learn and long remember that our
regular prices are almost invariably
lower than prices for the same goods
elsewhere, and that OUR REDUCED
PRICES, such as are shown on THIS
PAGE, are exceedingly attractive. It
is a well-know- n fact that our "mark-
up" over cost averages lower than in
any other store in Philadelphia. Shop
around compare quality, style and
price.

Women's Coats and Capes
Reduced One-Four- th and More

Women who have need of inexpensive, light-weig- ht Spring Wraps
will do well to select from these four groups, one of which is marked
at 25 per cent, less than regular, the other three at more than 26 per
cent, reduction:

Accordion-plaite- d Serge Capes $18.75
Finished with deep, full collar of silk.

Smart Wool Velour Coats now $25.50
Two especially attraotivo models in tan and blue, one lined in a

plain shade, the other with figured lining.

Practical Serge Coats now $30.00
Three distinctive models, all in the height of fashion; well tai-

lored, and having the body and sleeves lined with peau de cygne.

Other Fashionable Velour Capes $37.50
In fashionable shades, lined throughout, or having facing of silk,

usually in contrasting color.
Tn StrawbrldM A ClothierSecond Floor. Centre.

A Lovely Group of Trimmed
Leghorn Hats, Now $9.75

Worth One -- Third More
A new collection, just received from our workroom, of

fine, large Leghorn Hats, with soft, undulating brims, trim-
med in the most summery manner, with fine flowers, laces,
crepe Georgette, ribbons and novelty ostrich ideal Hats
for bridesmaids, or to accompany the crisp organdies, dainty nets and
sheer crepes used in class-da- y frocks and airy creations for lawn
fetes. THESE HATS WOULD BE EXCELLENT VALUE AT ONE-THIR- D

MORE THAN THE PRESENT PRICE $9.75.
br - Strawbrldge . Clothier Second Floor, Market Street, West

Women's Dresses at $30.00
Reduced Twenty-Fiv- e per Cent.

Lovely Taffeta Frocks, in navy blue, Flemish blue, taupe, brown
nnd black. Surplice and blouse models with skirts in three-tie- r, panel,
tunic and draped effects. Very smart and fashionable some with
a pretty summery touch in the white lace collar now ?30.00.

Eighth

now

Strawbrldge A Clothier Second Floor Market Street

the

now
Cent.

$41.50.

fine,

Reduced Twenty-Fiv- e

A
Suits, gray tones

with flecks color,
box-plait- with
collar, novel
tailored belt. Very

cool-looki-

value $18.75.
Clothier-Sec- ond

'Silk
$.5.95 Means

25 per
or mcssdline silk,

vith jersey or
messaline flounce.

Floor Wet

of
Affording: Men Remarkable to Secure Fine Spring

Suits, of Excellence at 25 to 33 per
Cent. Xess Than the Usual Fair Retail Prices

To any man whose wardrobe has included Suit fine "Alco" tailoring, this
unexcelled needs further introduction. distinctive correctness style,
fineness of fabric and easily recognized exactness of tailoring have placed
"Alco" Clothing high in the esteem men who dress with care.

Therefore an event that presents "Alco" Clothine at nrices cnnniHornhiv w,.
rthan the pleasingly moderate prices for which sells ordinary conditions of
is,,uc ,o "l "." iwuic cw.miuy utuuesi, io every man wno realizes full value
lO dollar.
j'' Thousands fine "Alco" Suits are now marked at less than the fair prices we
ordinarily ask. See these wonderful values

"Alco" Suits, with Two Pairs of Trousers )
A'Uear Saving of per Cent, from Regular Price

Good for men young men, skillfully tailored, practically all regular stout

i(Alco" Suits now $33.50
33 per Cent. Under Price

This is a very attractive lot of "Alco" Suits for
men and young men. Chiefly of neat cassimeres.

"Alco" Suits $41.50
30 per Under Price

"Alco" Suits SERGES, WORSTEDS and
FINE FLANNELS. In stout, slender and
regular sizes. Save per cent., at

"Alco" Suits now $46.50
Save 25 to 33 per Cent.

Young Men's "Alco" Spring Suits, inxthe
good colorings. Some Suits of smooth-finishe- d

worsteds included,

St.
St.
St,

S3

STRAWBRIDGE

5

Women's

SUITS
$18.75

per Cent.
special lot of smart-lookin- g

Tweed in
of made in
styles notched

patch pockets and
practical

and Suits and an
exceptional at

&
Floor. Centre

Petticoats
a Saving of

to 33 Cent,
Taffeta also

silk top and Uficta

Second

The Sale "Alco" Qothing
a Opportunity

Nationally-Know- n

a of
Cothing no Its of

"custom"
of

it under
"" the

a
of

J)44.UU
styles and and sizes.

of
short,

30

sea-
son's

(

"Alco" Suits now $52.50
33 to 40 per Cent. Under Price

SAMPLE SUITS, silk-line- d, in sizes 30, 37 and.18; also a selection of other Worsted Suits in prac-
tically all tegular sizes.

"Alco" Suits now $59.00
25 per Cent. Under Price

A number of our very finest "Alco" Suits,
marked at this comparatively low price for thegreat Sale. Save 25 per cent., at $59.00.

Top Coats now $37.50
25 per Cent. Under Price

"Alco"t Spring Top Coats of the smart hernng-- Ibone fabrics the best Top Coat fabric. Silk-tri-

m,edi. ln every way representing the top-notc- h

of style.

Spring Suits from Other Manufacturers, 25 to 40 per
Cent. Under Price now $23.50, $29.50, .and $32,50

Men's and young men's Suits of serges, cassimeres and soft-finish- ed worsteds in
a variety of new springtime styles and patterns. ,. .

'
Strawbrldge Clothier Second Floor. But

Market
&

Strawbrldge
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